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platemotig with a time-dependent~elocityhas been analyzedh detail.
A groupof parametersarisewhich,if large,providethat the classioal
“startingfrcm rest” soluticmapplies,and, if small,that the motion
is quasi-steady.Theseparametersrelateto the time requiredfor
temporalchangesto diffusethroughthe boundarylayer. Deviations




whichmay be estimatedh orderto provide”acriterionas to whether
quasi-steadinessmay be assumedfm a givenproblem. The ease of a







from rest has been analyzedby severalinvestigators,the
whom was Blasius (seeparagraph65, reference 1). These
treatmentshave been concernedwith suchmattersas the onsetof
separationon an airfoilsad the transienteffectsof impulsivestart;
they employan expansionof same suitablequantityin powersof the




the flightspeedof the usualrocketmissilevariescontinuouslyover
the entiretrajectory,and thus the @ortant boundary-layereffects
of skinfrictionand heat transfermust, in principle,be regardedas





with missileflight,and has tacitlyassumedthat at high speedsthe
boundarylayerrespondswith no time lag to cluugesin stream
velocity;that is, that the boundarylayerat any tistantis that which
wouldbe associatedwith steadymotionat the streamconditionspre-
vailhg at the sametistant. Such a boundarylayeris hereinafter
calledq_uasi-stead~;––
Anothertype of problemofiuneteadyboundary-layerflow for high
speedand long elapsedtime concernsthe respnse of a boundarylapr
to time~ependentvelocityor pressurefluctuatims in an otherwise
steadyouterpotentialflow.
In the presentreportof researchconductedat the NACM Lewis
laboratory,the case of compressiblelaminarflow overa semi-infinite
flat plat=in rectilinearacceleratedflightttioughstill=ir is
treatedin detail;the flight-speedis consideredto varytith time h
a continuousbut otherwisearbitrm?ymanner. The solutionto this
problem,whichis intendedas an idealizationof missileflight,will
be interpretedto provideinsightintoa more generalclassof
unsteadyboundary-layerflows,both laminarend turbulent.
The notationused in this reportis describedin appendixA.
ANALYSISOF EU3WOVXRJ3TATHATE IN UNSTEKOYFLIGXT
Equationsof Motion
The motionto be consideredis that of a semi-infiniteflat plate
movingin a strai~t path,normalto its leadingedge and in its own
plane. Astdefrom the disturbancedue to the motionof t~e plate,the
medium (air]is at rest. The speedof flightmay varywith time. A
rectangularcoordinatesystem(fig.l(a))is chosento be at rest in
the fluid,suchthat-theplatemoveswith a velocity U(t) in the
negativex-direction,and y is measurednormalto the plate. The
originof coordinatesis takento be the leading-edgelocationat
t o.=
The I&andtlboundary-layerassumptionsare presumedto be valid
for this flow and, in particular,the pressureis takento be constant
throughoutthe fluid. The Wmndtl nuniberaQQ specif’icheatsare












Theseequationsmay be writtenin a new coordinates~stem
(fig.1(3)) fixedwith referenceto the plate,with the o~iginat
the leadingedge. Temporarilydenotingby primesthe new coordinates
and the correspondingvelocitycomponents,the appropriatetrans-
formationsare:
‘VtS V; U’ S U +Uj
J
t






Hereinafter,the primeswillnot be used,end x, y, t, u, md v
are understoodto be measuredrelativeto the coordinatesystemfixed
in the plate (fig.l(b)).
The temperature-viscosityrelatimship discussedby Chapmanand
Rubesinin reference3 is employed;that is, it is assumedthat the
variationof viscositywith temperaturemay he approximatedby the
relation






The equationsof motionare simplifiedhy the use of a tmmsformation
of coordinates,similart-othat employedin referencw4, and of a
(5)
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l
Solutionsfor ~, in the Case of CcrnstantAcceleration
l If the velooityis givenby the relati,m U(T) =AT, time T
beingmeasuredfrom rest,the equations(6)may be writtenin similarity
form,defining
where
Thesedefinitionsenableequations(6a) and (7)to be writtenas
follows:
(8)
%Z(W) = %Z(%t)= 1; 632(U) = do, t) = o (9)
.
Equation(8)is obtainedby considering v =~ C! to be a constant.
m
Subjectto the limitationsimposedby this assumption,which is dis-
.
oussedin appendixB, this analysismay be consideredapplicableto
compressibleflow.
Case ~>>1, - If ~ * X/AT2>>l, the function g(Z,~) maybe
expandedin reciprocalpowersof ~ as follows:
%=m(z)+~%l(z)+L %2(z)+. l l{2
%0’(-) = 1; %1’(4 = %/(4
~’(o) = o; gl’(o)= g2’(o)
go(o)= o; %Jo) = %CJo) =
When, in equaticm(8),successiverealprooal
this definiticmand set of boundaryconditions@eld a sequenceof
differentialequations,the ftist of which is
=.. . = o
=*. l =0
..*= o










+ (Z2+ 2) (Yt) ‘z dzgo’ = 2 e
o
ws approachprovidesa solutione~ui~alentto t~t for the ~it~al
motionof a flatplatewith constantaccelei?ationpresentedIn
Eqph 66, refermoe 1.
This analysiscleaxlypertainsto the very earlieststagesof
motionsincethe function g(Z,C) is expanded,h effect,in powers
of time elapsedsinoethe startof motion. In this connection,it may
be notedthat the inertiatermsh t~e momentumequationdrop out as a
consequenceof=ssuming {~>1.
The %oundaryoondition gz(z,o)= 1 mS not been applied- ~s>
no considerationis givento the growthof
X-direction,and the effectof the leading
quantity ( is equivalentto the atio of
the leadingedgeto the di~tan~.
[)
$ AT2
traveled. (Seefig. l(a).) If ~ >>1, it
the boundarylayerin the




considert~t the ;ffectof the &&i& edgehas not yet been felt at
the station X.
Case {<<1, - If, however,the distancetraveledis muoh larger
thsn distanceaft of’the leadingedge,thatls, if ~<< 1, then
accountmust be tskenof the growthwith X of the boundarylayer.
The appropriateexpansionof g(Z,C) for smallvaluesof ~ is
therefore
subjectto the boundaryconditions
Q’(-) = 2; q’(=) =gz’(=) = * l “ ‘o
go’(o)=0; gl’(o)=g2’(o) = . . . =0
gJo) =03 %l(o)=&#o)=x. .=o
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.
This differentialequationand the correspaudingset of boundarycondi-
tionsare preciselythosewhiohapply in the ease of steadyflow over .
a semi-infiniteflat plate. (Seereference5.) hthe steadyease,
lYgthe argumentof go is ~—
<r






Therefore,at any instantwhen {<<1, the boundary-layerflow for
constantaccelerationis nearlythatwhichwould obtainin steadyfluw
at a velocityequalto the instantaneousvelocityof the accelerated
plate;as ~~0, the equivalencebecomesprecise. The correctionterms










the flow overa flat platewith an arbitraryvelocity-time
considered,it is desirableto determinethe governing
Fro the importantphysioalquantities X, V, U, U’(T),
7
. U(n[T). . . . the followiu dimensionlessquantities
. .
may be constructed(inadditionto Reynoldsnumberand Mach number):
titities (10)and Resmoldsnumberare thereforethe quantitiesexpected
to governthe unsteadyinmmpressibleboundarylayeron a flat platewith
arbitrary(butdifferentiable)unsteadyflightspeed. ‘Thesequantities,
in the sameform,also governthe correspondingocmpressibleflow,8s
will be shownin the next section.
If U =AT, % in the previousseotion,then the quantities(10)




been notedto be equivalentto the ratio of the distauoeaft of the
leadingedgeto the distancetraveledby the plate.
A more directphysicalmeaningmay be attaohedto the quan-
tities (10),and henceto the speoialease {, as follows:
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If comephysicalquantitywere suddenlyto changeat the boundary
of a fluidregionof thiclmess 5 h which.conditionswere initially
uniform,this changewoulddiffuse,with”time,throughoutthe region;
uniformitywouldultimatelybe””e8tablishedagqin. The time for
thisdiffusiveprocessto reachsameprescribeddegreeof completicm
will, of course,dependon the distance 5 throughwhiohit must act
and on the coefficientof diffuslm V of the fluid (kinematic
viscosityfor dynamicalchanges). In particular,one-dimensional
diffusiontheoryindicatesthat the timerequiredis proportionalto
#/v.
Temporalchangesat the edge of a boti.~y layerwill be evened
out, or diffused,throughthe layerby th3smechanism. Accordingly,
the time 52/V willhe takenas chmacteristicof the timerequiredto
diffusethroughoutthe layera unitpropomional chsngeoccurringat
the outeredge. If the boundarylayeris substantiallythe quasi-steady
flow overa flatplate,52 is approximatelyproportiOnalto VX/U, and
the “diffusiontime”is proportionalto X/U.
Owingto the unsteadinessof the flow,changesin U appearat






but, rather,will be characterizedby the following
$; (+)’/2;(+)’/3,l . .
ratioof “diffusionthe” X/U to the time required
for a unit proportimal changeto be iqosed is characterizedby the
followinggroupof quantities:
Thesequantitiesare equivalentto the quantities(10),whiohmay
thusbe considereda measureof the promptnesswith whiohthe boundary
layerrespondsto impressedchanges. Clearly,then,if the quan-
tities (10)are very small,quasi-steadyflaw is to be e~ected. Jf’
the velocityis increasing,the boundarylayerbecomesprogressively
thinnerand hencerespondsmore and more quicklyto changesat its






Solutionsof the compressible-flowequations(6)and (7)will be
soughtfor the case of a flat insulatedplatetravelingtith a speed
whichmay varywith time jn a differentiablethoughotherwisearbitrary
way,
If considerationis restrictedto a stageof motionwhere the
diffusiontime is alreadyrathersmall,the streamfunctionmay be
definedas
* = q/~mJ&K1J2)l l l )
where U9~~ ~, and@ L= is a functionof X,T,x
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()
heS~ce the ~~e Of SJI insulatedplateis to Fe treated, ~w = 0; the
function r thus satisfiesthe boundaryconditions
(16)
Equations(13)and (14)may he consideredcorrectonly if the
quantity V may be assumedoonstant. For constantwall temperature
or for incompressibleflow,equati~ (4)~icates that c) ad
hence V, wouldbe constant. However,underthe conditia of no heat
transfer,the wall temperature,md hence V, must dependto scmm
degreeon both X ad T. The circumstmcesunderwhichthis
dependencemay be neglectedare discussedin appendixB.
F.quatione(13)and (14)maybe made self-consistent





by dimensionalreasoning. H the quemtiti.es(17)are consideredsmall,
the functions f and r may be expandedas follows:
f(a)fn) s F(u) +Jofo(u) + ~lfl(~) + . ~ . +{02foo(u) + . . . +
lo{~fol(u) + l . l
~R(@ + &(~) +-girl(u) + . . . +go2roo(U) + . . . +r(”j~n)
(18)
CoClrol(~) + . l .
Substitutionof equations(17)$(18),and (19)into
through(16)and collectingtermsmultipliedby the
























“+PrFro~ -2Prl!’*ro=Pr -F’*fo’’+8R+2UR*- 3R’fo
rl~’+Pr Erl’
( )




rn’(0)= m(-) = O









appropriateto iteaijilow.-ACCOi’&Il.@y; qiations (18)and (19)indi-
catethat for smallvaluesof the ~n the ~
.
compressibleboundary
layeron an,insulatedflatplate is neerlyquasi-steady,with respect
to both velocityand temperatureprofiles,providedthat f= and rn
.
and theirderivativesare of unit orderof ma~itude.
Magnitudesof l=. - The systemof equationsJustderivedwill be
validonlyunder circumstancesin whichthe {n are small,and (tobe
conservative)can be arrsmgedin a decreasingsequence. The first,and
usuallydominantmemberof this group,is to =%* In practical
situaticms,the requirementof small to will comonly be met. For
example,at a distanceof 10 feet aft of the leadingedge of a bmly
havingan instantaneousaccelerationof 100 feet per seccmdper second
(aboutthreetimesthe accelerationdue to gravity),the quantity to
will be lessthan 10 percentfor a velocitygreaterthan 100 feet per
secondand lessthan 1 percentfor velocitiesgreatertthan316 feet per
second. For the caseof constantaccelerationat 100 feet per second
per second, go will be lessthan 1 percentafterthe first
3.16 secondsof flight.
For constantacceleration,to is the onlynonzero tn. For
. flightat a velocity U proportionalto ~,
.
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and SO fOtih..For this case,the ~n takenin orderclearlyfozm a
decreasingsequenceif go itselfis smalland m is not too small.
Sincethe successive~n ihvolveincreasingpowersof velocityin the
denominator,it till be true that the Cn will generallyform a
diminishingsequencefor moderateor high weeds, providedthat U(T)
is a differentiablefunctim. The higherthe speed,the more sharply
U(T) may varywithoutviolating this requirement.
Solutionof momentumequations.- The solutim of equation(20a)
subjectto loundaryconditions(21a)is availablein reference5. The







Equations(20b)and (20c)subjectto loundaryconditions(21b)have been
solvedby directnumericalintegration.The methcdused is describedin
appendixC. Valuesof fo(o),fl(a),md them derivativesare presented -
in tableI. The functions F1(0))foa(0), ad fl’(a)are plotted
figure2.
The wall shearstress TV = ()
al










f~qo) +— 1flqo) + . . .$P&J.J2 2 U2 U3









The leadm tem of the rightside is the quasi-steadysolution. As
wouldbe expeoted,positiveaccelerationprovidesa skinfrictianhigher
than the quasi-steadyvalue.






or, by use of equations(5)and (11),
.
.
or, when equation(M) is introduced,
~m~ 1
13
‘Whenequations(17)and (19)are used,the followhg equationresults:
x~t t
1Yrl(-)+” “ ‘ +
When equation(25)and the informatim in tablesI and II are applied
for air havinga Prandtlnumberof 0.72,this expressim becomes
B* .
{ [
1(1.721)& 1 + (0.645)(Y-1)M-2 - (0.592)~ 1+ (2.938)(y-1)M: -
(0.694)d 1-
S?[ 1}
(2.702)(7-1)M: + . . .
-1
the leadingterm of which is the quasi-steadyresult. Positive
accelerationresultsh a boundq layerwhich is IMnner than the
quasi-steadyboundarylayer.
(27)
Solutionof energyequations.- The solutionof equation(22a)is
availZCle‘(forexample,in reference3), The remainingequations(22b)
and (22c),subJectto boundaryconditicms(23b),havebeen solvedfor
Pr = 0.72 by directnumericaltite~ation. The methodused is described
in appendixC. As a check”onnumericalprocedure,equation(22a)has
been solvedby the samemethod. Valuesof R(~),ro(@, rl(~),~d
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theirfirstderivativesare presentedin tableII. The result
R(0) = 0.848 agreescloselywith the value 0.845 givenin
reference3. The functions R(u),ro(o),and rl(~) are plottedin
figure3. The recoveryfactorfor I?r= 0.72 is
r(0) = x~ttR(0) +Uro(0) +— r~(0) + . . .
~2 ~3
or, from tableII,
r(0) = (0.848) 1- (2.852)~+ (3.266)% +.*. (28)
L .
the leadingterm of whichis the quasi-steadysolution(seereference3).
Tositivea&elerationresultsin a swface temperaturelowerthan the
quasi-steadyYalue.
UK3TFADYl?lQWIN PRESSUREGRKO134NT
The foregoinganalysishas shownthat-theboundarylayeron a flat
p~te travel~ with a speedwhichvarieswith tim.bemmes ~UaSi-
X@@’, x%Pt/u3, andst6adyfor vanishingvaluesofithepemmeters
so forth. When the-quantities are smallbut not zero,proportional
correctiontermsarise.
When the behaviorof a boundarylayerin unsteadyflowwith
pressuregradientis to be investigated,it wouldappearexpedient
firstto inquirewhetherthe boundarylayermaybe consideredg,uasi-
steady. ~ this is not done,needlesseffortmaybe expendedon an
essentiallysimpleproblem. In orderto establisha criterionfor
quaei-steadyflow In a pressuregradient,lmmwledgeis requtredof the












may be integratedto yield
.
~ (m’) + ~ (U%*)







and normalto the wall,
15
(31)
J8 f65*5 ()1 -: Cly; W++= ()&l -&dy (32)u uo 0
considereda measureof the thicdmessof the boundary
the Pohlhausenanalysis(seeparagraph60, reference1).
profileis written




The differentialequation(29)maybe evaluatedat y = O to yield
Ut+uux=
-v(~)~s
whence,by use of definition(33),
#Ux #Ut
-+q(%o) = ~ +=
or










Equation(34)indioatesthat the functionalform of h may be written
:= ‘(r’v) ‘(35)
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whenoe,













As has beenmentionedpreciously,the quantity 82/V may be regarded
as a measureof the time requiredto diffusea changethroughthe
boundarylayer. Changesin time of either U or b may giverise
to effectsto he diffused. Thus,the first~ last of the
quantities(38)maybe regardedas the ratiosof diffusiontimesto
the timesfor unit changesof streamvelocityto occurat a given
valueof x becauseof accelerationad rate of increaseof accel&ra-
tion,respectivel~.The secondmemberof the groupis proportionalto
@l&
TEX and thusrelatesdiffusicmtime to the for the occurrence





a mass of fluidpassingthroughthe boundarylayer,
may occurhy reasonofvariationof U or 8 with x.
way, the tiresfor a unit ohangein velocityto occur
is l/Ux. Formingthe usualratiowith dif@~on time yields
&2
~Ux, which is the ‘Tohlhmsen A“. If this pewameter~ishes, the ““ ““
boundarylayeris that appropriateto the @se of zeropressuregradient,
It is interestingto note the analogytith ygsteadymotion: “Qua~i-
flat-plate”flowwill occureven if Ux doesnot vanish,providd that
82
~U~ is smallenough;the requirementis that changesin U diffuse *
.





of the group (38)
they occurin the stream.




l dependson both Eulerianand Iagrangiantime variationsof U.
It may furtherbe noted that the quantity r (equaticm(34))is
relatedto the diffusionthroughthe boundarylayerof changesin shear
stressdue to streamvelocityvariation: Roughly,the shear is propor-
tionalto U~, and becauseof velocityvariationalone,its totaltime
NN derivativeis Ut/5 +UUx/b. The ratio of diffusiontime 52/V to theN
a timefor unit proportionalchangeof shearto occuris thus
. w~+afi$+~=r ,%
I?orthe case of zeropressuregradient,the parameters tw and()?3 62 Xut -both reduceto the previouslydiscussedquantity —XT8% and theu2~





a 62that ~ and ~ ~ will usuallybe of the same orderand, for
l AJfi
moderateor high speeds,will be much largerthan either—
V2 ‘r
The foregoing”discussionpertainsdirectlyonlyto incompressible
flowalthoughs~lar considerationsmightbe expectedto apply in
ccm.pressi%leflow.
For small,but nonzero,valuesof ~fpz ~ #@/U3,
proportionalcorrectiontermsof the same orderof magnitudearise in
formulas(26)to.(28)for shearstress,displacementthickess, and
recoveryfactorin flowwith zeropressuregradient. SincexU!/U2
and x%Jt!/@ are specialcatiesof the quantities(38),it is
expectedthat for casesinvolvingpressure@?adi.ent,the magnitudes
of the quantities(38)indicatequantitativelythe orderof magnitude
of departurefrom the quasi-steadyrendition. .
In a specificproblem,the qumtities (38)maybe estimatedas
. follows: Sincea criterionfor quasi-steadinessis desired,the
boundary-layerthickness 5 maybe estimatedon the basis of quasl-
l
steadyflow. J& the resultingvaluesof quantities(38)are of sucha
magnitudeas to indicatenearlyquasi-steadyflow,the assumptionmade
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in estimating b is proper. In many oases,this estimateof 8, and
particularlyof ~/ht, whichappearsin the seomd memberof the
~oup (38),can be made onlyby findingthe ccmpletequasi-steady
solution,a gamblejustifiedin view of the greatdifficulty in finding
a completeunstezuiysolutionfree of suchassumptions.
OscillatingStreamVelocity




amplitude U1 and frequency k is oarrieddownstreamwith the mean
velocity Ul; the maximummagnitudesof the quantities(38)are, from
equation(39),
()a 62The quantity ~ ~ cannotbe estimatedproperlyin advance.
Tentatively,it may be assumedthat it is of the–saneorderas
8%Jt/~, and then,“ifit is conoludedthat the magnitudesof the
remainingquantitiesindicatequasi-steadiness,the quasi-steady




questionmay be regardedas quasi-steady.H, as a roughapproxhnation,
the formulafor boundary-layerthiclsnessfor steadyuniformlaminar
flow overa flatplate is used,~d if it-isassumedt~t k = lo cycles
per second,U1 = 100 feetper second,and ui/U1= 0.1,then for
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.
IAmR
The physicalinterpretationof the governingparametersin laminar
f’lowould seemto have suffloientgeneralityto permitextensionto the
caseof the turlnzlentlound~ layer. The most importantquantities
~ouldbe
(40)
where V is to he interpreted as an average diffusion coefficient,
The ooefficimt of diffusicmbyturbulentmixingmaybe written 2UY,
where I is a %ixing length”and Ur is relatedto the intensityof
turbulentfluctuations.If the assumptionis made that 3cE8 and





h reference6 it was shownthat the parameter 8 ~ may not be
cmsidered to governthe responseor a turbulentboundarylayerto a
adversepressure~adient. The evidenceis inconclusivefor favorable
pzmssuregrdient. Thus,the assumptionmade as to the form of the
turbulentdiffusioncoefficientis of questimablevalueaud only
qualitativesigmlfioanceshouldbe attachedto the unsteadyflow
pa.mneters N@ and ~tfi. In the absenceof pressuregradient,
5 maybe takento be (veryroughly)proportionalto x; thus
au. m. 5.
Therefore,it would seemthat f’orzero
XUt
— is smallenough,a boundarylayerwill
~2
whetherit is lsminaror turbulent.
pressuregradient,if
tend to be quasi-steady
Actually,for zeropressuregradient,the quantity xUt/U2 maybe
obtainedwithoutassuminga speoificform for the coefficientof
turbulentdiffusion. The boundary-layerthickness b maybe thought
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of as the resultof lateraldiffusionof vorticityfrom a point source
(theleadingedge of the plate)movingwith a velocity U. (Compare
paragraph17, reference1.) If this processoccurswithoutthe com-
plicathg effects.ofpressuregradient,one-dimensionaldiffusiontheory
would indicatethat 52 =V;> where V is ett~r a lamlnar (molecular)
or turbulentdiffusioncoefficient,ad x/U is the time elapsedsincethe
sourceof-vorticitypassedthe station x. Thus,the “diffusiontime”
b2/U appearingin the quantities(39)wouldbe givenroughlyby x/U,
5%Jt
and the quantity ~ reducesdirectlyto xUt/U2.
Of course,the pareneter xut/u2 yieldsa ratherunsatisfactory
criterionfor quasi-steadinessIn the turbulentcasebecauseno indica-
tion has been givenof the magnitudeof departurefrom quasi-steadiness
associatedwith-smallnonzerovalues of this parameter.
CONGUJSIONS
The laminarcompressibleboundary-layerfluw over,aflat plate
movingwith a time-dependentvelocityhas leen ccnalyzedin detail.
Tn the courseof thisanalysis,a groupof parametersariBe,the
ma~”itudesof whichdeterminethe natureof the flow unsteadiness.If
the parametersare very large,the classical“sterMng-fram-rest”solu-
tion applies;if very small,the flowmay be regardedas nearlyquasi-
steady;that 3.s,at eny j~ant the motim is nearlythat whichwould
be obtainedin steadyflow at the conditlms prevailingat that instmt.
The detiatl- of velocityand temperatureprofiles(foran insulated
plate)from the quasi-~eady statehave been computed. Relativeto
quasi-steadyflow,constantaccelerationresultsin a thhner bounikry
layerwith greatm skinfixbtionand lowerwall temperature.
Theseparametersgoverningunsteadyflat-plateflowmay le shown
to be specialcasesof a groupof q.zantitieswhichcomparethe time
requiredto diffusea unitproportionalchangein some streamquantity
to the wall and the timefor a unit proportionalchangein that quantity
to appearin the outerflow. For mderate or high speedsand rather
largeaccelerations,the firstmemberof this groupis ccmmmnlyvery
small. The generalizedunsteadyflowparameters~p~ explicitlyin
the integratedmmnentumequationfor boundary-layerflowwith au
unsteadypressuregradient.
ti variousproblemsof unsteadyboundsmy-layermotion, for example,
in the presenceof oscillationsin streemvelocityor pressure,these
parametersprovidean advancecriterionas to whetherthe flow need be








b the absenceof a pressuregradient,the unsteadyturbulent
boundarylayeris expectedto be governedby the sameunsteadyflow
a parameteras governsthe correspondinglamhar boundarylayer.
LewisFlightPropulsionLaboratory,

























































































Equations(20)and (22}are derivedfor constant V. Deriva-
tivesof V with respectto time appearin the followingtermsof
the differentialequation(6)when definitions(11)and (12)are
introduced:
The qwntity VT/V= CT/C maybe obtaigedfrom equation(4}.
Sincethe flatplateis consideredto be insulatedand sincethis
discussionis concernedonlywith ordersof magnitude,6W may he
( )
takenequalto the streamstagnationtemperature #& 1 +~l&2 .
When it is notedthat y for air is about 7/5,
Thus, VT may be neglectedin expressions(EL)if
II
1&2 216°Rl+&j2-__
U CT 5 5 %9






IIu%o) u! c IIuCT——=O~andif ~=cu, ~~ =1. If O@
IIU CTR, —— = 0.07 for M~aI 1, andO.25 when B&= 2.u’ c
determinationof f. and r. due to neglectof VT
II CT
—







for subsonicMach numbers,the dependenceof v on T maypmperly
be neglected. Of course,for high speedswhen VT mightbe impartat,
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.
the correctionto the quasi-steadysolutiontendsto be of slight
importancesincethe magnitudeof the correctionis governedby such
s quantitiesas XU’/U2,which tendsto be smallfor largevelocities,
Derivativesof v with respectto X appearin variousterms
of equations(6)when definitions(lI-)and (12)are introduced.




and maybe neglectedif X% = X= <<1. Equation(4) combinedwith
co c
u equations(12)and (19}@eLiS~ for sfi ~0~ f
l
If ro(0) is takento be of unit order,it may he shownthat
.
neglecting Vx also involvesan errorin f. and r. of
H
u%
‘r*r Ut c “
.




The ordinarydifferentialeqwtion (20b)of thirdorderfor
fo(u) and the boundaryconditions(21b)constitutea two-point
boundary-valueyroblem,whichmay be solvednumericallyas follows:
The scaleof a is dividedinto intervalsof 0.1. If the valueof
fo(u) tid its derivativesis hewn at-fivesuccessivepoints,a
fifth-degreepolynomialmay be matchedto the five knownand a sixth
unluxmnvalueof fo’’’(a).
yield fo’’(a),fo’(a),and




This plynomial maybe integratedto
fo(a) at the sixthpointin termsof
The condition.thatfo(u) and its
differentialequation(20b)at the sixth
that pointithevalueof ~o~’’(a),and
hencethe valuesof fO(u),fo’(a),and fo’’(o), Thus~giventhe
solutionfor five consecutive~ints, the solutionmay be extended to
the next point.
The foregoingnumericalproceduremaype used for single-mint
boundary-valueproblems,provided f(a) is completelyknownfor the
firstfive intervals. In this case,the firstifivevaluesare found
by expanding fo(cr)and F(u) in a Taylor’sseriesabout a = O.
The difficultypresentedby the fact thatboundaryconditionsare
givenat two pints (u= O,=) is overcomeby splittingthe original
two-mint problemintotwo single-pointproblems,as follows: The
solution fo(o) is written .
where C is a constant. The quantity fo(ll (a) is takento be
the solutionof the single-mintboundary-valueproblem








and f (21 (cr),the solutionof
o
.
fo(2)’” +Ffo(2]” - ~,fo(2)’
+ 3F”f (2)
o




fo(u)= CfO(l~(u)+ fO(2J (a) will satis~
and will yield,at G=o,
differentialequation(20b)
fo’’(o)= CJ fo’(o)= fo(o)= o









satisfied,and the solutionfor fo(a) may be written
.
The numberof intervalsfbr which it is necessaryto compute f.(1)
and fo(2~ is primarilydeterminedby the accuracydesiredfor the
constant C.
The solutionof equation(20c)is alsoobtainedby the foregoing
method.
Integrationof EnergyEquations
Equations(22a)to (22c)are solvedby the samemethodas is
used for the momentumequations,exceptthat a second-degree(rather
than fifth-degree)~lynomial is matchedto threesuccessivevaluesof
r“(a). This simplifications consideredwarrantedby the fact that
the ener~ equationsare of lowerorderthan the momentumequations.
.
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(c) Curvilinearcoordinates;y .0 on wall.
Figure1. - Coordinatesystemsused in analysis.
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Figure2. - Functionsassociatedwith velocityprofile.
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Figure3, - Functionsassociatedwith temperatureprofile.
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